May 23, 2014

To:

Orange County Health Care Agency (OCHCA)

From:

Angel Rosario, Santa Ana Central Clinic Administrator

CC:

Thomas Siegmeth, HIV Services Director

Subject:

Assigning HIV Positive Patients to AltaMed’s OC Specialty Services Clinic

This memo is intended to: 1) provide an update on the AltaMed health network under
CalOptima; 2) provide an overview on how to enroll Medi-Cal insured HIV positive patients
into primary and specialty medical services with AltaMed Health Services at the Santa Ana
Central Satellite Clinic location; and 3) establish key staff contacts for linkage to medical
care for HIV positive patients.
As of May 23, 2014 the AltaMed Health Network with CalOptima is still not open for
enrollment of new patients. Until enrollment opens, all Medi-Cal insured HIV positive
patients living in Orange County who wish to receive combined primary and specialty
medical care, and who are not assigned to a health network must submit The Health
Network Selection Form either via mail or in person to CalOptima at 505 City Parkway
West, Orange, CA 92868 (this form is included in the CalOptima welcome packet or it can
be requested via CalOptima’s Customer Service Department). We recommend that the
patient submit the form in person, if possible, to minimize delays in health network
assignment.
If the patient is already linked with a health network, but it is not Arta Western Health
Network, CHOC Health Alliance, Monarch Family HealthCare, or Prospect Medical Group
the patient/case manager should:

1) Contact CalOptima’s Customer Services Department/General Phone Number at 714246-8500 or 888-587-8088 from 8am-5:30pm PST to request a change of health
network.
2) Request Monarch Family HealthCare as the health network of choice (patients can
also choose Arta Western Health Network, CHOC Health Alliance, or Prospect
Medical Group and still have the option of selecting AltaMed as a health care
provider).
3) Request Dr. Felix F Carpio-Cedraro, MD located at AltaMed Medical GroupSanta Ana Bristol

a. Please note: members who submit their request to change health networks
prior to the 10th of the month will be enrolled into their newly selected health
network on the first of the immediately follow month.
4) Once health network and PCP change have been confirmed, please Call Vanessa
Fernandez, Linkage to Care Coordinator at 714-500-0350 to set up an appointment
with our Orange County HIV Services Clinic.
If a patient is already enrolled into one of the health networks listed above but the assigned
PCP is not an AltaMed PCP, the case manager/patient should request a primary care
provider (PCP) change by contacting the patient’s health network. This number can be
found on the front of the patient’s CalOptima ID Card. Phone numbers to the health
networks are also provided below:
Health Network
Arta Western Health Network
CHOC Health Alliance
Monarch Family HealthCare
Prospect Medical Group

General Telephone Number
1-800-780-8879
1-800-424-2462
1-888-656-7523
1-800-708-3230

The PCP change should be to Dr. Felix F Carpio-Cedraro, MD at AltaMed Medical
Group- Santa Ana Bristol location. Please note: patients can change their PCP every 30
days if the PCP they choose is within their health network.
In all cases, once the PCP change has been confirmed, please contact Vanessa Fernandez,
Linkage to Care Coordinator to schedule an appointment at the Santa Ana Central clinic.
If there are any questions related to the assignment of AltaMed and/or Dr. Felix Carpio as a
PCP, HIV medical services provided at AltaMed’s Santa Ana Central clinic, or general
linkage into medical care, please contact Vanessa Fernandez, Linkage to Care Coordinator
at 714-500-0350.
Sincerely,

Angel Rosario
Clinic Administrator, Santa Ana Central

